
Niagara Vintage Wine Tours

7500 Lundy's Lane
Niagara Falls, Niagara on the Lake, ON, Ontario L2H1G8
Canada

Phone: 1 (866) 628-5428 Toll Fre

"Must Do Wine Tour” as listed in Dream Vacations Magazine and “Top 15 Best

things to do in Niagara Falls.” Niagara Vintage Wine Tours is Ontario’s top rated

wine and culinary experience and tour company as rated on Tripadvisor since 2009.

They were inducted to TA Hall of Fame for excellence in customer service. Known as

the 'Wine Smart' People! They have become Niagara wine region’s wine experience

specialists. They provide educational and professional wine experiences led by

trained industry guides while offering many diverse tours to accommodate

individuals or groups and educate not only on wines but also, the wine region. Visit 

awarding winning wineries and get a taste of what makes each unique. From the

hidden gems, smaller boutique wineries to the larger corporate and more

recognizable brands you will leave with an appreciation of Niagara Wine Country. 

Your professional and industry trained guide will pickup you up at your hotel where

you will begin your journey.  Along the way your wine experience guide will educate

you on the Niagara wine region; what makes it so unique, grape growing and

vineyard techniques, history of some of the wineries and also lead you through a

tasting seminar so you can better appreciate the 3-4 wines you will be trying at                                                page 1 / 2



each winery. All tours include a grand tour of a wine making facility.Our packages

include: full day with gourmet lunch, half day with cheese & charcouterie platter,

Winemakers Gourmet Dinner with wine pairings and private tours in luxury

vehicles.  We specialize in custom, group and corporate tours. We have over 25

years experience in the wine/culinary/event planning industry and have established

partnerships in the industry.  Our experience guides are professional s in the

industry that have studied wine professionally and have worked in the industry. 

Rated Number Wine Tour Company and Top Things To Do on Tripadvisor since

2009.
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